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STEVENS'' LITTLE SURPRISE.

When the Senate Dodged Nowberry's Dill
the Other Leviathan Was Sprang ,

TIMER'S' COUNSEL FILE THEIR BRIEF.

lit Answer to General
Cowln Hotitinc Work of tlio

Day Text of tlio Tel-

egraph
¬

Hill.

LINCOLN , Neb , , March 19. [Special to Tnn-
BEK. . ] After the senate had passed file No.
159 this afternoon , there was discovered'-
ichemo

a
to force the passage of the Nowborry

maximum freight rnto bill.
The clerk began the reading of the Now-

berry bill , but had scarcely read the first line
of the tttlo before Senator SwiUlcr called at-

tention
¬

to the fact that a list of the bills on
the bill In question was at the foot of bills on
third reading and could not have precedence
over It. Ho could neb understand how It
could bo called up at that time.

Senator Christollcrson said that ho did not
llko to reflect upon the gentlemanly clerks of
the senate , but ho did not think that they
wore treating the scnato fair in thus dictating
what bills should bo passed llrst.

Senator Mattes then came in , nnd having
boon Informed of what had been discovered ,

expressed himself with a great deal of force.-
Ho

.
said that the list ho had taltop was ob-

tained
¬

from tlio books of the bill clerk mid
that no ofllcor liad authority to depart from
it. That matter had been decided by a vote
on a motion by Senator Moore , which di-

rected
¬

the clerk to prepare and maintain n
list of bills on Renoral llln and third rending.-
Ho

.

would object to the reading of any bill
other than that In regular order.

Senator Poyntcr said that the secretary
had been Instructed to maintain only a list
of bills on general Hie. They had kept no
record of bills on passage and measures were
readjust ns tlio occasion directed.

The chair said that that was Uls recollect-
ion.

¬

.

Senator Moore said that the chair was mis-
taken

¬

, nnd that the record Would show that
to bo the case. Ills motion affected both
bills on general file nnd third reading. The
Hit had not been kept for several days past ,

and was not on the board oven to-day.
Senator Mattes again ilnracd , and said that

the list given him by tbo clerk was a bill of
his own , which lintl been recommended for
passage several days ngo. Ho certainly
would 'protest against the reading of the
Nuwborry bill in advance of ills own.

Senator 1'oyntor rose to a point of order.
The clerk having started the reading of the
bill , no motion could bo entertained except to
amend or recommit.

The chair said ho thought the point was
ucll taken ,

Then Senator Moore actually cot rod in the
face. Would the chair say that , because
only a part of the tltio had been read , that
the whole of the mcasuro had to bo gnno
through with ? How could they knbw what
the bill was without hearing the titlol How
much earlier could they protest against tbo
reading than they bad already tlonoj-

Tbo chair llnally said that the secretary
had informed him that practically only the
number of tbo bill had been announced , nnd
that ho would Insist upon the reading of the
bills as tliov stood on the 11 lo as tno only
means of doing Justice to the senator ) ,

The secretary accordingly proceeded with
another bill when Senator Stevens toso and
smilingly Insisted that his maximum rate bill
bo read , because It was really the flrat now
on third reading ,

This provoked considerable merriment
among the lnde [ ondcntH , who full that they
had gotten oven with nntl-maximum rate
men.

The reading of Stevens' maximum rate bill
was accordingly commenced nnd proceeded
with lu the presence of empty chairs till the
close.

Suddenly Senator Slovens arose and moved
that thd bill bo recommitted to the committee
ofitho whole.

Senator Switrlor moved for a call of the
house. The call was made Senators Chnst-
offorson

-
, iay) , Thomas and Wilson wore ab-

sent.
¬

. The sorgcant-at-arms was ordered to
bring in the missing ones.

Senators Thomas nnd Christofforson made
tholr appearance and wore required to offer
an excuse for their absence. ScnntorThomas
said ho thought ho had a llttlo time to snare
and stopped out for a minute or two. Sen-
ator

¬

ChrlstolTorsoii said bo had served in the
chair'for nearly two hours and felt that ho-

t.eodcd a rest and had goneup to the judiciary
committee room-

."Did
.

the gentleman sav ho wont up to the
enrolling and engrossing room 1" asked the
chair. [ Laughter ] .

"No , sir. I said the Judiciary committee
room. " said the senator.

The ozcuscs were accepted ,
Aftrr a delay of some minutes , Senator

"Woods moved that further action under the
call of the house bo dispensed with. The
motion prevailed.

Senator Slovens then renewed his motion
nnd tlio bill was ordered recommitted to the
committee ol the whole.

Senator Moore moved to adjourn , but the
independents voted the motion down. The
scnato then considered bills on third reading-

.GJEfiKUAl

.

> 'tUAVMSK'S UBMEF.

Answer Sot Up to the Claims of Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd's Counsel.
, LINCOLN , Nob. , March 19. [Special to THE
BEK. ] A coudunsod and tabulated brief was
fllod by John M , Thayer today In tbo quo

proceedings. The brlof states the
leading arguments and cites authorities for
the sarao. The arguments presented are :

The naturalization of Joseph Boyn , the
father , In 1890, did not have the effect of mak-
ing

¬

James K. Boyd a citizen of the United
States.

The naturalization of Joseph Boyd , In 1890 ,
did uot tnado Juntos K. Boyd a citizen by re-

lation.
¬

.

James E. Boyd being ineligible , no suc-
cessor

¬

U) John M. Thayer was elected , for the
reason that the oleotlon was a failure and
void.

The Inollglbllity of James E. Doyd relates
to the election and mnkes the election void.

No successor can bo ald to bo elected und
qualified unless the person voted for was
eligible to bo dented and had nil the legal re-
quisites

¬

to bo elected and was qualified to bo
elected ,

Unless If the foregoing prerequisite of an
election of a governor have taken place , the
lieutenant governor is not authorized to as-
sume

¬

thu oftlco of governor , but John M.
Thayer continues to hold over.

All that part of the answer relating to the
doings and privileges oxorclsou ny Jamas K.
Hoyd. sucli as. voting at election and holding
onicoa does not make him n citizen.

The court has authority by quowarranto-
to Inquire into the eligibility of James 10.
Boyd , and it is not necessary to refer this
matter to the loglulaturo. tf

John M. Thayer was not required toquatlfy
anqw , until It lias boon ascertained by ttiw
litigation that James K. Boyd is Ineligible to
the oftlco.

James E. Hey a cannot claim citizenship bv
virtue of tbo treaty of Purls of 1803 for the
purchase of the Louisiana territory. Article
U of the treaty of cession only had reference
to the than Inhabitants of the territory coded ,

The claim that bcc-.tion & of thu enabling
net , approved April 101S4.( ( made the Inhab-
itants

¬

of the territory , on tno admission of
the state into tlio union , of the
United States is not toaablo. It had nothing
to do with cltlzcnshln. The admission of a
territory Into the u n fan ns a state has nuvor-
bcou held to naturalize aliens therein. There
is no recortl of any such claim or adjudicat-
ion.

¬

.
The averment in the answer upon informa-

tion
¬

and belief thut Joseph Doyd , the father ,
completed bis naturalization before October ,
1811. does not rulso an Issue upon which proof
can bo tnlcon , and In subject to demurrer.-

No
.

oral testimony would o ndinlKsablo
under that averment to prove the net of nat-
uralization

¬

, as such proof Is routined to the
production of the recont.

The whole aiiHwcr construed together dli-
prove * any suoti naturalisation of ttio father
In ISM.

Uho Smmtc.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 10 , [ Special to Tim

BiE.l Thoionatn met tills morning at 10:30-

o'clock.
:

. All the members wcro present ex-

cept
¬

Senator Coultor. t,

No corn mil too mooting * wore held last

night , accordingly no reports wore presented.
The reports made yesterday on a number of
bills wcro road again and the measures re-
ferred

¬

to the several committees-
.Sciiator

.
I'oyntor'n resolution directing the

secretary of state to furnish each mombcr of-
thesenuto with a copy of all the contracts
between the stuto nnd Chat les Mother re-
garding

¬

convict labor In tlio penitentiary was
adopted.-

On
.

motion of Senator S ltzlor the vote by
which senate file No. IS bad been adopted
was reconsidered , ordered re-engrossed for
third reading. This Is the warehouse bill-
.In

.
compliance with a request frotnthe senate ,

the house , to which the mil had. been sent ,

returned the mcasuro this morning to have it
correctly on grossed.

Senator Kandall olTorcd a minor correction
of senate fllo No. 200.

Several unimportant bills wcro read the
first and second time-

.IIouso
.

roll No. 6'J wa4 read a third tlma-
nnd passed. It enables r.ot less than twenty
people residing in one county , who shall own
not less than $20,000 worth of property , to
form an Incorporated company for the
purpose of mutual insurance against loss byl-

ire1 , lightning , hull or tornado.
House roll No. !2SI was rend a third time

nnd passed. It nuthorbos counties to draw
warrants on the general fund not to exceed
10 per cent of the a acssmoiit , to purchase
seed grain for scttlcn and provide for their
iuimoulato wants of food , fuel and clothing-

.IIouso
.

roll No. 271 by Mr. Fee was passed-
.It

.
establishes the county of Boyu. Ucccia.

The senate assembled In the afternoon at
2 ! 1C o'clock.

The committee on modlcul legislation
recommended the Imloflnlto postponement of
senate flic No. ' 11 , rotating to thu .sprt'ud af
contagious diseases and No. L'ffi providing for
the appointment of a stnto veterinarian.

The mime committee reported without
recommendation seniito file No. ! "

, regard-
ing

¬

the practice ofoteilnary surgery with-
out

¬

a permit.
Senator Coulter's file No. ISO was passed.

This bill designates the wording of liquor
licenses and specifies that they may bo tnins-
foriod

-
or assigned by the board granting

them.
The Steven's maximum rate bill was read

and recommitted-
.Scnato

.

Illo No. 115 , providing for rapia
transfer at stations whcro there are more
than one railroad , was passed.

Senate Illo No. 101 , relating to the organi-
zation

¬

of school districts , was also passed-
..Senate

.

illo b'J' by Mr. Collins , relating to
Justices of tbo peace nnd supervisors In
counties under township organization , was
passed.

Senate lilo No. 1M! , by Senator Schram ,
was next lead. It provides for the punish-
ment

¬

of people who provoke assault by tlio
use of Indecent language.

Senate Illo No. llti , establishing a state
board of health , was also passed.

After several attempts to adjourn , the mo-
tion

¬

finally prevailed.

Tile House.-
Lixcoi.v

.
, Nob. , March 19. [Special to Tun-

Bun. . ] The House spent the morning session
considering bills on final rcndlnir. The fol-

lowing
¬

wcfo passed :

Hnuso roll "Oil. liv In1mn. annronrlatlmr
iO,000 for the Nebraska exhibit at the

world's fair under direction of a commis-
sioner

¬

general nnd six commissioners to bo
appointed by the unvornor. The salary of
the general commissioner Is fixed nt SJoOO,

per venr and of the others at $' per day. Ttio
bill provides that only fo.OOO. of the fund
shall be available before January 1 , 149-
3.Ycnsii

.
, ( : ; nays , 20-

.IIouso
.

roll 8-1 , by Klloy , ropfrtllng all of the
statute providing for the appointment of an
oil inspector and the Inspection of Illuminat-
ing

¬

oils. Yeas , 57 ; nays , !19 , including the
whole delegations from Douglas mid Lan ¬

caster.-
IIouso

.

roll 35" by T5reon , proulding for the
assessment and collection of a road tax In
metropolitan cities (Lincoln and Omnnu )
and dividing the revenue derived from this
source equally between city and county , with
the emergency clause-

.IIouso
.

roll :)S4 by Howe , to punish illegal
voting at village elections , by a line of Irom-
i.."0 to $500 nnd imprisonment in county Jail
uot to uxccrd six months.-

IIouso
.

roll-.J'J' by Watson , legalizing ofllclal
acts of Francis E. Brown of Otoo county.

House roll 174 by Sodermnn , repealing the
law authorizing cities and counties to votb
bonds to aid In ouildlng railroads. Yeas , 57 ;
nays , Si-

.IIouso
.
roll 420 by Cornish , relating to the

duty of coroners , was lost. Yeas , 41 ; nays ,
33.

The sifting cominittco was authorized to-
Illo its reports at any time , and that com-
mittee

¬

promptly reported a long list of bills
of more or less importance to bo placed at the
head of the general Illo-

.In
.

the afternoon bills on final reading wcro
continued , and the following passed :

IIouso roll - ! ( , by Cornish , authorizing the
Incorporation of subordinate lodges of
Knights of Pythias , farmers' alliance ,
Brotherhood of St. Andrews and the Bo-
homlam

-
Uoman Catholic Benevolent society.

House roll 82 , by Moan , fixing the rate for
telegraph charges joas , 70 ; navs , 8 ,

IIouso roll is. ) , the judicial district bill ,
witU emergency clause Viking effect at once

yeas , (i9 ; nays , 1J-

.IIouso
! .

roll 7 , by Howe , providing for thri
submission of a constitutional amendment ,
authorizing the investment of permanent
school fund in "school district bonds" and on
real estate security yeas , 81 ; nays , 4-

.A
.

largo number of petitions In favor of a
bounty on sugar wore presented and referred
to the committee on miscellaneous subjects.

Onto offered a resolution that all general
appropriation bills be miido a special order
for 10 ::8U tomorrow-

.Shrador
.

salii tnis order will kill many Im-

portant
¬

bills now pending , und moved to lay
tbo motion on the table.-

Tbo
.

roll call was demanded nnd the motion
prevailed , 47 yras and 41 nays , all of tbe
independents cxcept'CJalo , Fcichtinger and
Dlckorson voting ayo. A motion to make
those bills a special order for 13:30: p. m. Mon-
day

¬

, March ! t , was also tabled.
After along wrangle over the question ol

adjournment , the hour for meeting was tlxod-
at 0 ::30 n. m. tomorrow , which was iinally-
reconsidered. . Tbo bousa then udlourncc
till 0 a. m. _

lioycl County.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 19. [Special to-

Tun BBE. ] The following nro the boundaries
of the proposed county of Boyd , the bill to
establish which passed the scnato today after
having gone through tbo houso. It will how
go to the governor for his signature ;

Suction I. That tire unorganised territory
lying north of Holt county and. In tlio state ofNubrasku , bo orsiuiUcxI Into u now county to
bo known as the county of Hoyd ,

Bee , y. The county of Itoyd Hlintl bo bounded
ns follows : Commencing nt it point In the
tntaaln of the mala chuntiol of tlio Mohrariv
river Intersected by the range , line betweeneight nnd nlnu west ; tlicnuo north on sale
riuiKPlIni ) to the mlrtillo of tbo main chuimo-
of the Missouri river : tuom'u up the main
chun iiu I of said river to u point Intnrscnted by
forty-third north purullul : tbuncu wpBt on
said parallel to a point Intersuutod Dy the
ranRO line lint ween glxtcon and so veil teen ;
thoncuKOiith on said line to u point In tin.
middle of the main chuminl of the Mobiarariver , tbonco down tliu main channel of ai <

river to thunlucoof
Proposed TelOfjraiili Tolls.

LINCOLN , Neb , , March 19 , [Special to THE
Br.K. ] House roll 82 , by Moan , llxing rates
for telegraph messages , o.s passed by the
house , reads OH follows ;

Section 1. That tbo nmvhmim rates clmrRM
by utiy K'leirraph ounipaiiy for tbo transmis-
sion

¬
of lUsn.itetie ! from any point In tliU stnto-

thiill not un morn than 25 cents for the llrst
ten words , and 'J cunts for oaoh word thur-

utWi
-

No chnrgo shall bo made for tlionnniQ
and nildruftsln u inosgaKv. or for tlmilellvery
thereof wlthln thu Ilinltsuf any olty or vll-
lius

-
In this rtititu within a radius of onu nillu-

of the toU'Kntph ullioe ,
Soc. 1 Any inlugrnph company falling u

comply with the provisions of this uot slmllbo-
Kiilliyofa niNiU'iiioiinor. and on conviction
Uiorcof Hhull ) u Ihn'il lu n sura not less tluu
JIOJ nor more than WOO._

Chin-oil HOWO'H Humor.L-
INTOI.X

.
, Nob. , March 1'J [Spoclal to Tnr-

BEK.J The house. Indulged in another
wrangle today over a tlmplo motion to fix a-

tlmo to which to adjourn and wasted fully
two liours , A resolution having been
adopted to hold night sessions , Mr. (junnnt
moved to rescind the order and moot ut ti : !)

in tbu morning and 1 : &) lu thu afternoon.
Howe moved to nmcml , llxing the tlmo a

0:30: n. m , for the morning session , ant
taunted the farmers that they uoro not will-
Ing to work as many hours lor the state as
they do on their farms. The Independents
rosontcd the charge , and voting almoi
unanimously for Howe's amendment it was
carried , and the original motion as anicndci
was ndoptodamlil uproarious applause ,

Wutsou cburgou the gouuouiitu from

Nctnnha with trifling with the house , and
needlessly consuming the tlmo of the body.

Finally Stcmsdurff got the floor nnd suc-
ceeded In Rotting ; the vote reconsidered-

.Crnmhof
.

JefToTsOn , thought tha members
VCTO acting llko school boys nnd was undo *

: idcd whether the house was a doliburato
body oracjrcus for the fro boncllt of the
xjoplo In the galleries-

.IcKlft'ntlvn

.

' Notes.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 10. [Special to THE

Dr.E.J Hills on final reading die hard In the
louse. When tbo roll Is called through anil-
ho clerk begins to call thu names of absen-
ces and verify tbo roll the friends of a bill

begin to skirmish around lively forthouocos-
nry

-

51 votes and very often a meritorious
noasuro is snatched by sharp hustling from
tie very Jaws of death.-

Mr.
.

. Johnston ( dcin ) of Seward Is "notin"
ho appropriation combine nnd , notwlthstan-
dngtbatthorols

-

a public Institution located in-

lis county , Is standing loyally by the tax-
>ave rs.-

Mr.
.

. AVatson introduced the following reso-
titlon

-

:

Whereas , It Is reliably reported that nn-
lonnrod member of thl IIOUHO has born

cspualully blcucd by Ptovldcnca la the blrtb-
of n llftocn pound son. and

Whereas , It Is further reported thut the
capillary ndornnicnt of thut son Is of that
irlllliuitTitian motto much admired by Ills
lotlng father , nnd stnnlus tliooUSjir tig as "a

chip oil" the old block. " therefore , ho It-
licsolicd. . That tlio connrutulntlnns of this

loiiso are tcndcicd , ovnrtliuausplclotiscvoiit ,

to tlio lion. ( Iconic 1. Stcrnsdorn" und Ills
estimable wife , and that a copy hereof Ijn for-
wnnled

-
to tlio mild urchin. .Huiios Ii, Noyd-

HteriiMlorir , to bo placed under his 1)11)) .
Thp resolution was agreed to.
The pcoplo In the gallery nro so highly on-

Ttained
-

by the proceedings on the lloor of-

tbo homo that it has been sugt'ostod they
vould cheerfully pay u small admission fee ,

which might bo donated to the western
sufferers.

When a resolution to begin tlio session nt-
i)0: ) In the morning and I : ; () in the afternoon
vns pending , Howe suggested that "vo-
cgln> tbo session titO o'clock, and work llko-

wo do at homo. " Speaker Elder declared
.ho motion out of order on the ground that
'wo have adopted the Australian ballot

system , making ciirht hours a day's work. "
treat nnd uproarious laughter lasting for

several minutes , followed.-
Thu

.

entire Omaha delegation voted against
.ho Kiloy bill , repealing the law providing
'or oil Inspection.

Speaker Elder Is making a record for
'uluro use. Ho explains his vote on nearly

every important measure , and asks that It bo
undo a "part of the record. "

1HE ItVTM'JXtTr.ll 311'ttTKitr.-

Tin

.

- ; Kiiinlly Scout tlir'lilcu of Murder
and Milcido ,

[r t innjht IS3I byJiiinei llnnlim litnncU. ']

Loxi ov , March 10. [ Now yorlt Herald
Cable--Special to Tin: no.J--'llio Herald
correspondent , who hits'boon investigating
.ho Huttluger mystery , found today Mr ,

LoiiRhton , receiving teller at the London
ind Westminster bank , who Is a brother-ln-
aw of U'rlght , and with whom the latter re-

sided many years before ho cutaway. Mr.
..ougliton made tlio following statement :

"Mrs. Ruttlngur Inn not gone away , or-

occn spirited away mysteriously , as sug-
gested by some papers. Mrs. Uuttinger is
low in London but Is ill consequent upon the

news of the tmirdor of heir husband. Her
whereabouts will not bo disclosed at present.
[ had n letter from both Hutttiigor and young
Wright some tlmo ago saying that business
was not very bright with them , and that
ihoy would not wrlto again for r.omo tlmo us-
Lhev were going to tbo far west. I
very uiuctj doubt that Wright nnd livans ,

the .Astor house suicide , are one
and the Mime , but I believe the identity is
that of Uuttinger. That Wright bos not
been hoard from Is not so rem-irkublo in the
light of hu lust letter , in which ho said he
might not rninmuiilcato for some tlmo. 1 tind
young Wright living with me for some joars
und 1 ciinnot believe that he would commit
murder. Ho was small nnd slight , and not at
all strong. Kultinircr was it bit;, powerful
man , and rather athletic.

Key & Cnrtwrlght of txithburg , formerly
lawyers to the Bank of England , are the soli-
citors

¬

to the lluttinger and Wright fumilloa
and have known the latter family f.or over
thirty years. The head of the llrm bald : "I-
um well acquainted with the hlbiory of his
family nnd forwnrdod an epitome thereof to-
my representative , Air. Sowaril. The
facts throwing any light nn the
case nro truly these : Mrs. Huttlncor
loft Hamburg for London sonio weeks bof ore
he sailed for America , and not after ho had
gouo as lias boon s Utcd. They wcro not
upon very friendly terms , the cause being
principally incompatibility of tomper. " Ho
went on to say mat the Wrights had all como
I n to ,1 certain amount of property und th.it-
ho apprenticed young AVrlgnt to a diamond
cutter , paying the latter a good premium ,
but Wright was of a roving disposition and
was released from the indentures by the sui-
euto of his employer. He then joined Hut-
tlngcr

-
and invested his iiionpy an hiu busi-

ness.
¬

. Huttintrcr had been provision mer-
chant

¬

, but failing took up the lace and fancy
trado. In this ho was not much of a suc-
cess

¬

, for ho lost his own and Wright's money ,
although tbo .statement In the law ¬

yer's' own words wcro peculiar : "Well ,
ho lost it in his business , or
lot ns say a greater portion of it. " The in-
feroiH'O

-
Is thut ho kept some of it beildos

what ho lost In his business. They both
wrote saying that thihgs had gone wrong
and that'thoy would go out west. The im-
prestton

-

given by the lawyers is that Hut-
tlnpcr

-
was not a very nlco man to deal with.

They do not bellovo that young Wrijlitisino
suicide of the Astor house , and they have
today scntofl to their agents in New York
two handkerchiefs marked " , W." in largo
red letters , and ono embroidered in white.-
Thcso

.

aio the same kind that Wriglit took
with him and mav assist In tholduntllleutinii.
Tboy say that wcro Itnot tluit Mrs. Huttlngci-
Is too ill they would bring her to Now York
to view the dead bodies. U is not true that
Huttlngcr was In London before ho sailed for
America. His wlfu was staying nt Morton ,
but blncn being pestered by reporters slio bos
como into London.

Both lawyers and Loughtou arc Indignant
at the statement that Mrs Ruttlngor know
anything about her husband's Insurance.
They positively assert that ho was not in-
hurcd

-
with her knowledge and, must have

taken out n policy either from an agent in
Now York or In Berlin. Any ono wno knows
Wright , they hay , wouldjaugh at the Idea ol
his becoming desperate and committing a-
in ardor.

Failed Tor Ifnlf a .-Million.-
LOUISVJU.I

.
:, Ky. , March 19. Theodora

Schwartz & Co. , private bankers , failed today
for 1300000. Their assignment carries to the
wall the Union tobacco works. Schwartz
was the resident German consul and operated
u savings bank In connection with his other
business. Fred Jauncsen. a member of the
firm , has mysteriously disappeared. Fears
are entertained that ho commtttnd sulcido.

Just who thu largest creditors are cannot
bo ascertained at present. Sonio other Louis-
ville

¬

Institutions , It is understood , wcro-
caugnt pretty heavily, and possibly other
failures may result. It Is generally supposed
the failure was caused by ttio financial
stringency. _

Sea PoHtal Clerks MMU tint, *
NKW YOIIK , March. 19. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] The North Gorman
Lloyd steamer Have ] , which snllod for
Dromon yesterday , carried three American
postal clerks , who ore to perform tbo now
duty of sorting the German mall while cross-
Ing

-
the Oconu. Other sea postal clerks will

bo assigned to similar duly later.

Poisoned by Prtpnrod .Mont.-
PITTSIIUIIO

.
, Pa , , March 10. .fames M. Nolan

died this morning frOin the effects of eating
prepared meat purchased at n grocery lasi-
evening. . Ills wife also partook of the moat ,
but will probably recover ,

A I'rdpstrlim Gouo Ii-

YOIIK, March 19. This morning
Qowan , the Salvation army man wife was
ono of the contestants in the walking match
suddenly liecaino Insane und violent , and wo.1

removed from tlio track.

Cold in MlNfourl.
, Mo. , March 10.It Is learned that

11 ft oca inch veins near Boston , this county
have been discovered rich with gold ,

.

Killed ( > U Hl tlng Arrcwt.
PINS ULUfK , ArK. , March 10. Ooorga-

Kltnnis , a dosporaiu character , was shot aud
killed whllo roslstltiK ofllcers.

HASTINGS JSDS| GREETINGS ,

Board of Trata Resolutions Endorsing tbo

Now "flrYlani Ljnohing.-

A

.

DETEC7IVEr SpEMING FOR GLORY ,

Have Lllljr , n lipntrlco Train Wrecker ,

on Trlnl foi1 Slimier 1'rcparlnc-
Tor Municipal liJIoe-

UASTINOO

-

, Neb , March 19. (.Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Disr. ] At the regular meeting
of the boiml of trade tonight at tlio chamber
of commerce , the following resolutions wcro
adopted :

To tlio ITonornblo W. A, 1'arkcrsou nnd tha
many thousands of olhor loyal citizen * of
Now Orleans , La , grootltiR-

Vhorcaj
!

, Tlio tendency of your SIcUlun-
nhabltant.1 1ms boon strdng for the ostab-
shmout

-
! of the orJor of tlio Mulln within the
DOrdaM of our fair , froolmul , nnil

Whereas , Suld Institution Is vllo , vulgar
unil vicious mid In direct conflict with tbo ot-

tibllslicd
-

laws , rule * unit ruguliitlons of our
society and country , nnil-

Wlierenq , America I ? for Americans and
American institutions to the exclusion of nil
foreign Ideas and rules In conflict with lift' ,
iberty and the pjacefnl pursuit lth nil

freedom in our dullness , ofllclal or social
duties. Therefore ho'H-

Kcsolvod , TliutthU board but voices the
united suiitlnicnt of tint loyal of-

Hastinirs , Neb. , in tomlcrlnp their approval
of the action taken by ihoni in that iloplor-
tiblo

-

but justllled event which took place. In
your cltv on what will bo for years to cotno
that nicmorablo Saturday , March 14.

l*. > r Olory.
, Nob. , March 19. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB Blip. William AIcKlnnoy , C-

.II.

.

. Bowles and Kd Johnson , wore this morn-
ing

-

acquittal in the distiict court of the
chariro oC hurglnry and were at once ills-

clwrpoil
-

from custody. Itas shown that
tuo boys wcro led Into the attempted burglary
by a sclf-constitiitcU detective , Ilcll , who ex-
pcctod

-

to reap a llltlo cheap glory out of the
affair. Hell disappeared suortly af terwarus
ana has not shown up since-

A Train Wruoker "f '..Trial.-
r.KVTiui'B

.

, Nob. , Alnrch 19. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin ; BKI : . | The case of Dave Lilly ,

charged with murder in the llrst degree and
with -wrecking n Union Pacific passenger
train last December , was called In the dis-
trict

¬

court hero this morning. Tbo entire
day was consumed In securing a Jary. The
outcome of the caw is being closely watched
by the inilroad oflicinlsmul others through-
out

¬

the country. A largo number of wit-
nesses

¬

arc to bo examined and the trial will
probably consume four or llvo days-

.Ilrntrluo
.

roluiut.B-
KATRIUK

.

, Nob. , .March 19. I Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BBI : ' | The now Australian
ballot law has a confusing effect upon the
local curbstone statesmen. Thus f.ir the
average ward politla'mp lias been wholly tin-
able to comprehend the run of things us pro-
vided

¬

tor uudor the now law. The people's
party issued a call 'for neon von tion to Do held
Saturday , Match 21 , but have since discov-
ered

¬

that the call In illcgtl and cousoq uontly
the convention h'ns been abandoned. The in-

dependents
¬

heldja convention last night and
placed the following ticket m nomination :

For 'mayor. E. It. l''ogg ; for police jutlRiS. .

Ii. Crairf : for momljijrt of tlio board of edu-
cation , MM. A. llhhly , Josopti Wosslw ; for
councilmon. Fir t ward , Fr.inic Morrison ;

Second ward , N, Hbrrou : Third ward , Ii. J.
Smith ; Fourth wan; . A. B. Clark.-

Nolthor
.

tha " i'j'piiblitan' nor democratic
parlies have VQJ ileiefminod to 6nll n city
convention.1' Tnor tiomlttation of itandldatcs
seems to be loft by common consent, to the
practice of petition's under the stated forms
of the new ballot law * The candidates for
mayor thus fur knowts are : Republicans , E.-

B.
.

. Sherman , L. E Walltor ; democrats , E. 1J-

.Foirp
.

, H. S. Bibb. It is given out pretty
authnrltatlVclv that tlio present incumbent ,

Mr , William Kbrljjht , will not bo a candidate
under any circumstances. The principal in-
terest

¬

of "tho campaign contcis In the mayor
alty. Tlicro Is , , a nolico Judge and
two members of the board of education to bo
nominated , and au alderman from each
ward ,
_

Otoo County Assessor * .
NKIIIIASKA Cirr , Neb , , March 19. [Special

Telegram to Tnr. Hr.L-.J Following is a list
of tbo assessors of Otoo county : HonUrick-
sprrdnct , John Sicnmns ; South Branch , B.-

S.
.

. Pindar ; Osage , U. 0. Boors ; AloWilltams ,

.fohn II. Kuonning ; Uock (Jrcolt , H. 1-
1.Fredricks

.

; Otoe , 0.V. . Shirley ; Palmyra
G. W. Severs : Kubsqll , ' " . 1. Harper ; Syra-
cuse , J.V. . McUorintck : Delaware , Kobcrt-
Snmck ; Belmont 'Sim Patton ; Four Mile ,

E. C. Fowlkos ; North Branch , James Me-
Elhanov

-

; Berlin , Fred NouVyonilng ,

James N. Anderson ; Nebraska Citv , T. K.
Bradley , G. I. Bluchdorn , Taylor Hall , Z. T-
.Wrisht.

.

.
_

1'aylngTnxpH Umlor Protest.N-
KBIUSKA

.
CITY , Neb , , March 19. [ Special

Telegram to Tim BKII.J Attorneys for the
B. & M. wont before the county commission-
ers this morning and paid Sl.lCX ) bridge tax
under protest. The total tax Is 3512.28 , and
thoB. & M. claimed a rebate of 1101.89 for
the reason that 1-3 fcotof, the east span is
not m Nebraska , and therefore is not taxable
in Otoo countv. This nucstion was suunoscd
to have been settled when Surveyor Pierce
located the meander line of the river between
Nebraska and Iowa , but the B. & M. is not
disposed to accept Ins .survey , The case will
be heard at the next term of court. ,

An ntl-l.lecnsi ! 'ticket.C-
KNTIIU.

.
. Cnr , Nob. , March 19. [Special

to Tun BEI : . ] At an anti-llccnso caucus held
horolast evening H. Fouls was nominated
for mayor , .Tosopli Sparks for clerk , W. E.-

Glbba
.

for treasurer , E. C.Simmons for en-
gineer

¬

; for councilman from the Frst. Second
and Third wnras , respectively , L. H. Fau-
cott

-

, T. B. Murphy and H. C. Rico ; for
members of the board of education , C. W.
Adams , W. T, Thompson and Mrs. J , II.-

Bctryman
.

, License bo thoKiasuo as-
usual. . A year ago license won for the first
timoln eight rears. There Is every prospect
of an extremely clo'so light.

. .

FAiurir.i.n , Neb ," March 19. [Special
Telegram to rriiKj'firR. ] Minnlck k Merrill ,

general mcrchautfc.inado a voluntary assign-
ment

¬

yesterday afternoon. It Is understood
that the linnvlU1'Wable to pay all liabilities
and that the asQlRiiment was made for the
purpose of elosihj."up the estate of 0 , A.
Minnlck , deceased. '

,
r

-

SnmH.iE'iro at I lull-
BIAIII

-.
, Nob. , Mrtrrti 19. [ Special to Tun-

BKK.I A tire brgW out in the photograph
gallery of O. B. Jiijfcrs' last night about 1-

o'clock. . It started from a lamp loft burning
in tbu dark room. J iV considerable amount of
damage was done to the pictures by smoke
and water , but la1) Insured for fSUO in the
Southern of California , wbiohwill cover tbo-
damage. . nolt-

at H-

.BKATIIICU
.

, Neb. , March' 10. [Special Telo-
grumto

-
Tim BBI : . ] The republicans have

Issued a call for a city convention at the city
ball for Saturday afternoon next , to tiomln-
nto

-
n utralght republican city ticket. The

democrats will hold a convention fora like
purpose the sumo day at (jrimus1 hah-

.ArroBlo

.

, ! fur Htnj Slcallng.N-
iuimsKA.

.
. CITV, Nob. , March 10. [Spvcial

Telegram to Tnr. BKP.J John C , Iluwks ,

who lives In Wyoming prccinrt , today swore
out warrants before Judi e Kntoa for the ar-
rest

¬

of Hart Curistopnora'nd'
Joseph Dllllphs-

on the charge of stealing hogj from the com ¬

plainant. _
Jjui > u o anil Ant

UTICA , Neb , March 10. [ Special to Tnr.-
BII' , ] At a mooting of the' ' doctors af UR-

vllln o on Monday evening a resolution was
offered and adopted to pl.icu in nomination a
citizen tldiotAt thj suroud mocimg.vlilch

ivns hold last night , they placed in notntna-
llon

-
nstrnlclit license board , the nntlllconsop-

coplo holding iisopnratu CAUCUS and placing
[n nomination n straight antl-llcotiao ticket.
As usuul , the battle will bo saloon Dr no sa-
loon

¬

, mid If the former tlinfoo will bo Hied-
t 1000.

lllBllllC.-
Nob.

.

. , March 19. [Special Tolo-
to

-
Tim HRR. ] Anton Hatorman , a-

lilgbly respected Oonnnn living near Day , In
the eastern part of Douol county , was ad-
judged

¬

insane by the board of Insanity
today , Hereditary Insanity Is supposed to
bo the cause. _

Shouting Content.E-
LKIIOHX

.

, Nob. , March 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKC.J The flrat day's' shoot
of the two days' llvo bird contest was
a success. Fred Fuller , Doe Plckard , Kd-

Wlttljf , Bon Wlttlp, Fatty Blocdol and
Frank Withnell of Omaha wcro ptcscnt.
Blocdcl acted as referee and Iwl U'ittlg i> as-
n spectator , not a disinterested one , however,
us ho backed his son in several contests. The
coutcil.s will taho place tomorrow. 1'lglitcen
was the highest and llltocn the lowest acoro
today out of a possible twenty.

''or Mcnt liiRpuutlnn.N-
F.W

.
YOIIK , March 19. [Special Telegram

to Tine Br.i1 Secretary Husk of the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture , and Dr. I) . E. Salmon ,

chief of thu bureau of animal Industry , are
here studying details prior to putting into
operation the new law providing for. the In-

spection
¬

of meats bound for foreign inarksK
Secretary Husk said ho was nearly ready to
start the machinery of the law which calls
for inspection. Ho would make the rules us
simple as possible. Thcro would bo no m-
icroscopic

¬

examinations of pork except of such
as was bound for countries which hadshoun
fear of trichina. Ho bollovcd that the In-

spection
¬

law would satisfy Franco , Germany
and .England , and ho anticipated a largo In-

crease
¬

In the export of hog products to those
countries-

.Montaun'H

.

Stock Prospocis Bright.-
GniuxFat.s

.

, Mont , March 19. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKK. | Those who have
been out upon tlio ranges recently state that
cattle and sheep nro In excellent condition ,

It was feared that the heavy snow storms
that occurred in February and early this
month would result in serious losses to live-

stock In Montana The recent Chinook winds ,

however , have melted otT much of the snow
from the ranges , nnrt as the season is so far
advanced there will bo little or no further
danger to stock Interests. The frequent and
heavy snows that have fallen la Montana-
during the past few weeks indicate that the
drouth is broken and nivti assurance of
abundant grass and excellent crops-

.wltli

.

nn Aged Iovrr.P-
iTTsni'KO

.
, Pa , March 19. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin , Br.B.J Benjamin Furnabcoof
Old Concord , Washington county , tills stnto
and Miss Mary K. Imlay of California , In the
same county , eloped to this city today and
were married. The groom is a wealthy
farmer seventy-six years of ago nnd the brid'o-
is only twenty. Her need sweetheart has no
children , bat his relatives interfered and
threatened to prevent the coicmony. On
leaving homo tlie bridegroom had to bo as-

sisted
¬

to tbo train by a servant. The couple
expect to go bnmo in the morning.

Youthful Murderer.CI-
NCIVXVTI

.
, O. , March 19 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEK.J Mayor Berry of New-
port

-

, Ky. , had before him this morning John
Cullu , a diminutive Italian boy eight years
old , charged with cutting with intent to kill
Charles Clyde , a lad nbout his own ag-e. The
boys quarreled about a stick , an ti Culln's'
kntfo made a gash In Clyde's throat that
may cause his death. The boy was sent to
jail to await the result of the injurv. Culhi
belongs to a rospeetublo Italian family. His
father says ho is glad the boy is in .ail , for
ho had no control over him-

.Hearst's

.

Probated.-
Svx

.
FnvxciscoCal.March, 111. The will of

the late Senator Ueorgo Hearst was flted for
probate yesterday by his widow , Pboobo M.
Hearst , who is made solo executrix. The
will states that Senator Hearst recognizes
that bis wife is legally entitled to onehalf-
tha entire estate , it all being community
property , nnd he also bequeaths to her ab-
solutely

¬

tbo remaining ono-lmlf 1'rovlsion-
is mndo that if Mrs. Hearst marries again
ono-ualf the estate rovorUs to the son. William
K. Henrst. _

No Traces of 1'olnon Koiiiul.
CHICAGO , March 19. A chomistwho anal-

yzed
¬

apart of the wino used by Mrs. A. J ,

Sncll , supposed to contain poison , has boon
unable , to llnd traces of either arsenic or su-

gar
¬

of lead. Mrs Snoll's symptoms indicate
ouo of these poisons. No charge of poisoning
has been brought against the mala. 'The
crystals found in her trunk are now said to-

bo alum.

It Excited Homo
AUICAVSAS CITV , Knn. , March 19. When

tbo fact became known .norn that the Osage ,

Ponca , Pawnee and Otoo reservations wore
to bo leased to cattlemen , homo seekers and
everybody else became much excited. The
turning of jcattlo into thcso reservations is
held to mean that the cattlemen urn to re-
main

¬

in possession of the Cherokee strip.

Suicide or un Actor.
New YOIIK , March 19. Henry Aboling , an

actor, committed sulcido with a pistol during
the night , Ho played in "Paul Kavnr" and
'Jim , the Penman , "

IOW RAILROAD EARNINGS ,

The Burlington Claims (t is Sustaining a
Gradual Falling Off,

INCREASED ASSESSMENTS PROBABLE ,

Still Worrying Over tlio Two-Con t-

Kntc Klcutioii of Oregon
Short Mno Officers A

Dividend.-

Dr.s

.

Moixr.s , fa. , March 10. Special Tclo-
gram to TIIK llin.: | There was anotablo
falling off In the attendance at the railway
assessment hearing before the stnto oxoru-
tlvo

-
council today , but the arguments wore

kept up all day. Tux Commissioner Wnlkor-
ot the Chicago , Uurllngton & Qulncy showed
that the earnings of the road are tlio same
this year ns a year ago. The expanses a year
ago wore 1,953,17:1: , against f IU52,000: this
year. Out of the Trundles in the stnto there
are 471 mites of branch Hues , and on those
branch lines tlicro was a falling on* of the
earnings. In 1&37 out of flftoon branches con-

taining
¬

nrd mlles there was ovorflOOOOU
loss ; In ISbS out of twclvo branchas tlicro
was rt loss of $101,000 ; in ISS9 out of thirteen
branches there was a loss of $171,000 , and InI-

B'.H) all but ono branch showed u loss , or 428
miles m the stnto lost17l491.

Commissioner Smith of the Iowa board
asked what percentage of credit the branch
Hues wore given for the amount of frol lit
and passengers they g.ivo to the main lino.
Mr Walker was unable to answer.

Governor Boles asltod what rate of Interest
tbo road .should bear when the water is all
squeezed out of tbo stock. Air.Valkor
thought it should l o somewhere between ((1

and 8 per cent. The governor wanted to
know If it would bo fair to llnd out ttio aver-
age

-
tict earnings for one mllu of road for llv-

ojearsaud then see what amount tit 7ier| cent
that pay Interest on. Then supposing
that all property Is assessed ono-thinl , would
It bo fair to' assess the amount thus ootulned-
on the sntno principles )

"You would bo going hack of measures
that exist today , " said Mi-. Walker , "and as
the roads nro poorer today thnn they wore
some tlmo ago you would meet wltu that dif-
llculty.

-
. "

' "Is It not true that sometimes a road which
Is vnluaolo In rolling stock , right of way ,
etc. , has loss not Pi rnitigs than a road with
poorer equipments ( " nsked Secretary Mo-
Fnrland.-

Mr.
.

. Walker Yes. you will moot with that
dlfllculty and m my others. ,

Suciutary McFnrlaud Do you think the
"Q. " is pa ing too much taxes , or too much
In proportion toother wads I

Mr. . Walker I think the roads nro bearing
their share of the tax , ami iii that relation
ttio " (J " is bearing moro than its shnro-

.By
.

means of a map Mr. U'nlkcr showed the
faulty construction of the "Q" when origin-
ally

¬

built ana thn great amount that it uns
necessary to expend afterwards to put it in
good slmpc.-

Mr.
.

. Mulligan of the Milwaukee made a-

statcmnnt regarding the earnings In loua.-
Ho

.

said they had been accused of dishonesty
in reporting oarnines. Ho submitted the
following , which ho said was based upon the
actual facts bv aflldaUl : Tor Iowa , total not
income for 18'JO , $-JU01a7U; (.> . They were
making nn cftort to cconoini.su so in to | ,iy
interest upon the funded debt nnd dividends
upon the capital stock.-

Mr.
.

. Ashby : "You then regard your road
north Its full capitalization I"-

Mr.. Mulligan replied thut ho didn't' mean
to infer anything as to the worth of tbo roid.-
As

.
managers they had to make tbo earnings

or be dismissed. Ho took up the gross In-

come
¬

theory as the proper ono , and stated
that y per cent upon gross Incomes was the
proper rato. Ho said they paid 4 per cent in
Wisconsin and found It tbo buidcnsoino , but
bad submitted to it to escape a more onerous
law imposed by a granger legislature.-

Throe'
.

per cent will leave the tax stand as-

it now is-

.Governor
.

Boies asked in recard to apply ¬

ing the not Income. Mr. Mulligan objected
bccauso they wcro making a special effort
to show largo not earnings and hcnco bad
neglected to keep the ireiicrul road equip-
ments up to the standard.-

DusMoiNEs
.

, la. , March 10. The hearing
before the executive counsel on increasing
railroad assessments closed today. The
fanneis' alliances are meeting In different
parts of the state and by adopting resolutions
are bringing great pressure to increase tlio
assessment from $4aUOO,000 to noartir $100-
000,000.

, -
.
_
.Short Line OJllccrs.

, March 19. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKK. I At the annual mooting
of the stockholders of the Oregon Short Lluo-
nnil Utah Northern railroads , P. L. Amos , E-

.F.

.

. Atkins , F. Gordon Uoxtur of Dos ton ; Sid-

ney
-

Dillon and A. P. Green of Now York ;

John Shnrp
_ of Salt Lake City ; Jay Gould

and KussellSagoof Now York and S , Ii. H.
Clark of Omaha wore elected directors , The
last three named wore elected in place of C ,

F. Adams , D. B. Thompson and W. II. IIol-
cornb.

-
. Otherwise only routine business as-

transacted. . Tbo directors' meeting will be-

held at some future date , when S. II. II.
Clark will bo elected general luauagcr, vice
W. H. Holcom-

b.llnilroad

.

Crop Report.-
Ciuctoo

.
, March 10. [Special Telegram to

Till : BKK. ] Tbo llrst reports on this year's
wheat crop are being gathered by the west-

ern
¬

railroads. The Atcblson , Kock Island
and Burlington report a lareor acreage In

wheat thau over before , and that the wheat

l.s In excellent condition. In Kansas tha-
ncroago Is reported nt nftO per cent Incro.iso
over last year , with fnlr prospects of W000.), .
000 bushels ngftlnst ! last year. M-

.T.
.

. 1C , I'rlnco , the crop ox pert , reports but
llttlo grain In store In tlio west and that the
season on the whole is backward ,

Klglulnir tlioTwi-Oi'iit ll'Uo.
CHICAGO , March 19. [ Spocliil Telegram to-

Tnr BEK , ] As far na lies In the power of
railroads they today did everything to avoid
making the dreaded 'J-cout mllo.igo rnto in
western territory. Tlio general managers
wow n over more in earnest than wlion Ihoy
decided as nbovo today , as they all bollovo it
would result In a non-paving passenger
trafnV, except perhaps In Illinois , It was
ni'rcwi that tno St. Louis rate bo advanced to
the old Ilguro , that no low-priced mile-
age

¬

books lx ) sold , and the managers
will meet again tomorrow to devise
menus for maintaining the advanced
ratos. One of the managers admitted , how-
ever

-
, thut It was an almost honclossta.sk now

that the legislature had iiractlcnllv agreed to-
onfoa'o S-oent rates In Illinois. This action
was entirely unexpected , as It was thought
this logl.sl.Uuro was fixed on rallroul quas-
tlom.

-
. The railroads will coinblno to defeat

the threatened legislation-

.Hnllroad

.

l < lNlntlon ,

ST , PA ft , Minn. , March ll-Speclal[ Tola-
gram to TUB Den. ] Two reports wcro made
this morning from thu railroad commtttno of
the house on the proposed radical carrier
railroad bill. The minority report favonnl-
n substitute In which the most radical
features of the original bill are incorporated.-
wlilln

.
the majority report iwommmuied a

substitute which nukes but few chaiiKC.s In
the present law. nnd those nro nlmply lu-
tended to bring it within tbo bounds ol the
recent decisions of the United States .supremo-
court. .

_
(Jratiled Kiirth f 'I I inc.

CHICAGO , March 10. The Alton has
granted the Jacksonville Southeastern
further extension of tlmo until March S.0 , to
prove iU good Intention In wlthdrawiiiK thu
obnoxious mlle.igo tickets. It U thought
sonio roads will help the Jncksoiivillo South-
eastern

¬

out , nnd thus prevent the dreaded
inauguration of the two-cent rates-

.Trmol

.

Stopped by the Floods.-
ST.

.
. Lot is , Mo. , Muivh 10. Dispatches

from Texas state that the Southern Pacific
road has boon compelled to abandon two
passenger trnitn and nine freight trains be-
cause

-
of the Hood , llusinoss bv the regular

route will not bo resumed for throe months.
Coil dm ; tors Con for ivlt't .Smith ,

ST. Lens Mo , March 19. The grievance
committee of the llrothcrhooil of Hallway
Conductors today bad several eonfcroiiecs-
wltli Ueoigo C , Smith , assUtuit; general man-
ager

¬

of the Mlssouil P.icille , but decline te-
state the nature of the bUHlnu s discussed.

Missouri I'lirlllc Dividend.-
Ni.w

.

YOIIK , March ll.! The Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

directors totluv declared the regular
quarterly dividend of 1

TMII :

TIioyTnlk About A HlUnting ; witJi tlio
American Federation of Ijnmr.-

M
.

n.wAi'uni : , WIs. , March 10. Nearly the
cntiiodny was occupied In the convention of-

tlio national league of musicians in discus-
sion

¬

of the proposed afllllatlon of the league
with the American Federation of Labor. '
President urged millions action.-
Ho

.
said : "It is a serious question , and the

advisability of refraining from commiUliu ;
the league to cither of the questions nt Issue
between capital and Inoor should recclva
most rainiest consideration. " Delegate Cu.-
1rlor

-

spoke nt length , favoring the proposition
as a needful step for the accomplishments of
the objects of the le.iguo. Ho was seconded
by Delegate Davis , who said that the Scin
Francisco local union had Instructed him to
vote for the prouositlon , also .by delegates
from Omaha and St. Louis.

The MuQui'nry Verdict.C-
i.r.vni.ANi

.
) , O. , March 19. The verdict In

the case of Uov. Uow.ird N. McQueary for
horouy was mndo publlu today. MqQuonry Is
suspended for six months , and If ho does not
"rotntet" In tbat time Ills suspension will be-

come
-

expulsion.-
Kov.

.

. Howard McQtioary received onicial
notice of his sentence from Bishop Leonard
this morulng. McQuoary pronounced the
verdict unjust und says ho will not submit to-

It , but lo.ivo the church announcing his in-

tention
¬

of prcaiblngfor some other church.

Boils and Pimples
Arc natino's efforts to eliminate poison from
the blood. This result may be accomplished
much more uflectually , as well as agreeably
through the proper cxeictoiy (.haimeb , by-

thu use of Ayci's Baisapnlllla-
."For

.

sevcial years 1 was troubled with
bolls and carbun.cos! , In casting about for a
remedy , It occurred tn tno that A J 01 's Barsa-
parllla

-

had been used In my fathers family ,

with excellent success , and 1 thought that
what was good for the father also bo
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
this medicine entirely cuml me , and 1 have
not since In more than tno years had a
boll , plmplo , or any othei oniptlto trouble.-

I
.

can conscientiously spc.ik In the highest
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparllla , and many
years' experience In the ding business en.-

ablcs
.

mo to peak Intelligently." C. M-

.HatAcld
.

, I'ari. . . mil , In-

d.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
rnirrAimn nv-

DE. . J. 0 , AVER St CO. , Lowell , MASS ,

I'rlco $1 ; ilx lolllui , $ . Worth $5 o bottla.

"SPRING"
Although mod&tly inclined about putting in an appearance, will nevertheless come , we , having no

direct communication with the weather bureau , thought it best in any event ; to be on time with "our

part of the programmes and here accordingly arranged on sevetal counters for your early and' careful

inspection
,mOVERJT

One thousand handsome spring Overcoats , representing every conceivable shade and fabric. Overcoats

made from fine woolens of our selection and finished with every care and taste. AVe highly appreciate

the trade's confidence in goods of our own manufacture and for the present spring , we have spared no

pains in bringing out only such garments as we feel sure will if ossible , cement more closelv- the good-

will and confidence of the entire community. No Merchant Tailor prices required hereto obtain every

advantage they can possibly offer. Our Over-

GOATS
And a large variety of late styles in spring suits , we commend to all classes of trade who figure econ-

omy

¬

when outfitting for spring and sdm mer ? they not only combine quality and style , hut arc gar-

ments

,
-

of our own manufacture with a special supervision over every stitch and button , a sure guarantee

against ripping or losing shape. Keep this fact well in mini , that the Browning , King & Co. clothing

is the People's choice in more than half of the principal cities in the Union. They have all the air
of the tailor's art , the price about one half.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
V

S , W. Corner I5th and Douglas. RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.


